Characterization of IS1167, a new insertion sequence in Streptococcus pneumoniae.
A new insertion sequence in Streptococcus pneumoniae was identified as a 1435-bp segment of the genome containing 24-bp terminal inverted repeats and flanked by 8-bp direct repeats. A copy of the element, named IS1167, adjacent to the comAB genes was sequenced; seven additional copies were found in the genome of strain CP1200 and relatives descended from strain R36A. Among 22 independent pneumococcal isolates, 11 contained copies of elements hybridizing to IS1167 in nine distinct restriction fragment patterns, with 3-12 copies each. The bulk of the element was occupied by two overlapping open reading frames, encoding basic proteins which together exhibited strong similarity to the full length of the putative transposase of the staphylococcal transposable element, IS1181, as well as significant similarity to those of seven additional known or putative insertion sequences related to the mycobacterial element, IS1096.